APPETIZERS
Garlic Hummus Platter...$7.00
tortilla chips, tomatoes, kalamata olives, carrrots and celery.
Baked Spinach & Artichoke Dip...$8.00
house made and served with toasted garlic bread.
Chips and Cheese with Jalapenos...Small $3.50 Large $6.00
add Chili, Cheese & Onion...Small $4.50 Large $8.00
Meatballs (6)...$5.50
original or teriyaki. served with garlic toast and marinara for dipping.
Meat and Cheese Platter...Small $6.00 Large $12.00
sliced pepperoni, salami, ham, cheddar, pepperjack and pepperincinis.
Toasted Garlic Bread...$3.50
served with marinara for dipping.
Carrot and Celery Sticks...$3.00
served with ranch or bleu cheese for dipping.

SUBS

All Subs are served with lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, mayo, spices and a dill pickle.
Choice of house made potato salad or chips. Sub a cup of chili for $1.75
Cheese choices...Cheddar, Swiss or Pepperjack. Served toasted or cold.
Regualar Subs
Turkey and Swiss
Roast Beef and Cheddar
Pastrami and Swiss
Salami and Pepperjack
Ham and Cheddar
Pepperoni and Cheddar

6”
$6.25
$6.25
$6.25
$6.25
$6.25
$6.25

12”
$11.25
$11.25
$11.25
$11.25
$11.25
$11.25

Double Meat Subs
Two Choices of meat & 1 choice of cheese.

$8.50

$16.25

Italian Sub- Toasted open faced with salami,
pepperoni, ham, cheddar, swiss, tomato, onion,
bell peppers, olive oil and balsamic vinagriette.

$6.75

$12.25

Vegetarian- Bell peppers, lettuce, onion, tomato,
pickle. With choice of cheese.

$6.75

$12.25

French Dip- Roast beef and swiss. Toasted and
served with au jus.

$.6.75

$12.25

HOT DOGS
All Beef Hot Dog...$4.50
served on a kaiser roll with relish and onions.
add house made potato salad or chips....$5.25
Chili Dog...$5.25
topped with house made chili, shredded cheese and onion.
add house made potato salad or chips...$6.00
Polish Dog...$4.75
served on a kaiser roll with relish and onions.
add house made potato salad or chips...$5.50

SOUPS AND SIDES
House Made Chili...cup $4.50 bowl $8.00
topped with shredded cheese and onion.
Potato Salad...$1.75
house made and delicious.
Mixed Nuts...$3.00
Cashews...$3.50
Bag of Chips...$1.25
Cookie...$3.00

DRINKS
Coffee or Hot Tea...$1.50
Juice...$2.50
orange, pineapple, tomato
cranberry or grapefruit
Soft Drinks...$2.25
pepsi, diet pepsi, root beer,
sierra mist, iced tea, lemonade
and gingerale.

Check our website and Facebook for upcoming
events and daily specials.
We are open 10AM-2:30AM daily.
7827 SW 35TH AVENUE • PORTLAND, OR 97219 • 503.244.7345

